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lieved. In this case it was not found necessar
to give an opiate ; there was some return of pai
the first night, but it readily yielded to th
hot-water treatment. After the second day th
membrana was quite healed, the Eustachian tub
became pervious, and the patient recovered withoti
any diminution in the hearing.

2D CASE.-Introduction of water into the meatu
while swimming. J. H., et 18, while swimmin
at Lachine got some water into the right ear, whic
he 'was unable to remove. The first night he expe
rienced no particular inconvenience, except that h
was slightly deaf of that car'. The following day th
water ran out and he thought no more of the matteî
until be was seized with pain in the ear, for whic
he introduced cotton, saturated with St. Jacob's Oi
which, as may be supposed, only increased his sul
ferings. The following day he came to me fo
treatment. I found the whole meatus somewha
inflamed from the St. Jacob's Oil, the membran
was red, vascular and swollen. The patient wa
unable to inflate the tympanum by the Valsalv
method. I introduced the eustachian cathete
and injected some air, but with no relief to -th
patient. I then perforated the membrana in it!
most prominent part; this was followed by a flow
of thin, watery blood from the meatus. The tym
panum was then freed fron mucus by the Politzei
bag, the meatus dried with absorbent cotton, and
then moistened with a ten-grain solution of Argent
Nitr.

The patient was instructed how to practice the
Valsaiva method, should any fullness or pain recur
in the ear. By the third day the membrana was
quite healed, and the patient gradually recovered
his hearing.

3RD CAsE.-From corysa. Miss C., et. 22,
stated that she had been subject to frequent colds
in the head, during which times she was occasion-
ally annoyed by slight attacks of deafness, and
shooting pains in the ears. During the last five
or six days she had been suffering intensely, from
what ber physician called neuralgia in the left Car;
and for which he prescribed laudanum and sweet
oil, to be dropped into the ear. Finding that this
treatment did not give the desired relief, and that
the patient's sufferings were increasing, he advised
ber to put herself under my care. I found the
membrana very congested and quite prominent.
There was hypertrophy of the left tonsil and
closure of the eustachian tube. I immediately
perforated the membrana tympani. The patient

Y experienced considerable pain at the moment- and
n imnmediately fainted, but soon regained consojous-
Ï ness though she, remained dizzy fo r some .minutes
e afterwards. A drop or two of muco-puis a-ppeared

e upon the edge of the wound the following day
it but this was renoved and thepart toi ched with a

twenty grain solution of argent nitre. In a wveek-
.s the perforation was quite healed, and theré was,,no
g return of the pain. Whien I last sawv this patient
h she ivas slightiy deaf on the left side, probably'

from pressure of the tonsil -on the orifice of the'
e eustachian tube. 1l advised lier to have the tonsil
e excised, but she did flot submit to the oÈeration.ý

; 4i'u CASE-From scarlet fever. E. P.,;oet. Io, a
Il month ago had scariet fever with slight. atta cks
[, of deafhess. Her ,famiiy physician advised

bier mother to cail rni in should the deafnèss
r continue. Whien -I was calied to see the
,t chiid, lier mother informed mc that they had, ail
:x been kept awake the previous night by the sûiffer-
s ings of the chiid. Although they hiad tried, e'very-
i. thing they could think of to relieve the paih 'in hier
r ear, wvarrn water seemed 'to be the only, thing

cthat gave lier any relief. I found the neribrana
gof the left ear greatly inflamed and buiging at one

r point, as if it wvere abou 't 'to burst. And as the
-chiid wvas stili suffering, intensely from the pi
rI punctured the «membrana, and encouraged the

bleeding by injecting ivarmn watcr, aîid ini a few
*minutes I bad the satisfaction of seeing the ,child

almost free from pain.
* I hiad to follow up the treatment in this case, by
the daiiy use of Poiitzer's bag, and the chiid-made
a perfect recovery.

I have had niany cases similar to the above, after
measies, but neyer onc- thc resuit of srnall-pox ,

1 wiiI now give one or two cases in which 1 per-
forated the membrana tyrupani in acute sippur-
tive disease of the middle ear:

Case i-J. H., Oct 45,- had suffered for so'me
time from offensive nasal catarrh, for which, he, ivas
'n the .habit of using a nasal douche withi weak
solutions of sait and wvater. .He stated that the
day before he hiad been using the douche, and had.'
accidentaiiy forced some of, the solution up, the
eustachian tube into the righit ear.- Before moysn-
ing. hie was attacked with-severe pain in the e ar.
On examination I found the mnembrana ,bulging,
and as it stili retained its transparency I'thought
I could detect the shadow of a thick fluid, probabiy
pus,- vhich slowly chaiiged its position ýon moVe-
ment of the hiead forivards and backwards. -,The


